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LUCILLE
LOVE

The Girl of Mystery

'MASTER PEN"
CeeertgBt, 114. All aotlnx pMur.

right reetrvtd by Ihe l)nl cral film
Maaalactsrlai, Company, which I

now chlbitln lltl production In

kidlof tlirsuri InlrlBictnenfs
be Ttgrrou v prosecuted.

SYNOPSIS
Valuable governmental pnpns are Ptfltaa

by Thompaon, follower of Louuenue.
apyt from Generul l.ovo. wli. n

1oubeoue ha tea. In Manila. Love's dan
tar Lucille nioe lo a ateamrr to rco ar
the paper In order to clour the MUM of
Lieutenant Gibaon, whom aha lovea.

Loubeque, tampering with the rtrlet
en the ateamrr. la hurt. Lucille nun el
blm In aa 'attempt to recover tho pa

Lucille (eta the papers, but the ship la
wrecked. She la cant ashore on a Pat lo
aland and la taken by a native chid to

bla hut to nurae hla elcK child

The native child Is restored to he Hi,
and the grateful natlvea 1. Inline Lai 'e.
l.oubeque, also cast ashore, tries vm is
plans to recover the papers, but In vn..i.

Loubeuue. .allied, foi,.e B)Bsxag
from a neighboring chief to lure Lin-tll-

away from her friends She fulls into a
pitfall, losing the dncumenta.

Loubeque a native aid ateuls the pay
from hla maater. ami Lucille takes Unas
from the native after he Is killed b a
lion. She flnda and follows un under-
ground passage In the Jungle

Lucille falls Into the bands of a trlhe
ef ape men, whoae leader drops a neck-
lace of priceless rubies, which she lake

he and Loubeque are rescued from the
island by a yacht commanded by Captain
WetherelL

The girl and Loubeque are set atirltt In
an open boat by Wetherell after aha re-
pulses tb captain' advances, and be
take the papers.

Saved by fishermen, Lncllle and Loo-bey-

ar In China. A h passu a
house Loubeque diary la thrown to hrmysteriously. She trie to board a vessel
bound for America. Loubeque recover
tb paper from WetherelL

Lucille stow away, I cauitht and
dresses aa cabin boy with the aid of
the captain of the steamer In order to
earch Loubeque' tateroom for the pa-per. He entitle her at work.
Loubeque takes the paper from Lucille

Landing at San Franclm o she Is kid-
naped by the spy and held a pi luilT in
Louoeque's house by Thompson

She throws u AiesHiiKe from hf window
to the captain of the boat, v ' passes
the house, and a right follow, which Lou-
beque win. He I hurt, and she takes
and hldea the piper. Ttiompaon tries to
steal the rubies

-- h,' ,. VUb.,ue '" r"nch ln Mcucu. to
befrn,UqUe """" 'UC"1" '"" "' 'a mysterious M. lli .,. whohelps her la escape ,lf,,.r hl) itl ,,

"wwiiIhompsou.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Work of a Thief.
girl listened xllriitl1 to
runcliiiinti gratitude, thenTill', liltn lis, fulluwlng tho

ho aland laa house
to which llic.v hud U't'ii bruugbf, It
took but n little while fm t lie gen-

try to emerge. Then she cattfjM her
breath with cry uf ilWlulit ng sho
recognized n young oilUer a hum alio
bod kiniw n In the riilll.iiiicM. Ue
beckoned her allently. seating hluiaeif
at hla deak and wrltlni; boatl for a
moment before nodding briskly that
she should apeak. A dancing imp of
mischief was in her eyes M she uttered
his name.

"Lieutenant Curiuody l"ii t you
rueV"

The young utlleer's eyes opened a

wide a Ills mouth
"Lucille Love!" he gasped, half ris-

ing from his sent "Lucille Love or ber
ghosi r

"A very tired mid hungry gtiost,"
she l.iughed delightedly. "Just try mo
and see."

Ah he summoned Ills orderly and
gave him Instructions to I. ring instant-
ly some enniHsl stuff I uiille hurriedly
aketched out her adventures to him.
eagerlt lilm when bis face
bowed that he liulf tiellcved she bad

taken leave of ber acmes Mis n
presslon was very grave when she fin
label

"I auppose you know that Olbawd
waa permitted to resign mid DObudf
knowa where he went?" lie iiuorlod

"Hugo Loubeque show oil me (he
newgpaper," she nodded "And fa-

ther" Iler tone was nuii.'u.'d at I

lug brought Into such close contact

WTO one who could realize what all
these thing meant.

"The general is under a heavy cloud
of suspicion. He has requested an in-

quiry Into his own conduct in the af-
fair. The messages were most Impor-
tant In fact, their sale could linrui ua
greatly."

"And the people think lli.it I"
"You have long since been given up

for drowned. Hurley bald of Inking
you aboard tho Empress. The wrack
Is common knowledge, of course I

must reassure them inuncdlalch.'
"No." she shook ber head daddadlj

"I have gone this fur, ami I llnnly be
lieve some Influence is at work on my
behalf, helping me lo do things bet-

ter than any man could do them "

"But" he protested.
"No," she shook her heii.l iiuul.v.

"You have no Idea how iltingi rim a

game It Is working uguiust Hugo
Loubeque. There Is every chance thai
he may yet defeat me; Unit I may be
killed or Injured before I succeed, fa-
ther would demand my return, paper
or no papers. Can't you see what II
means to me? Can't you see that tho
man who has ruled and ruined ihiiIiiiih,
who lias ooLipollcil thousands lo do
bis will, has every chance of guecaas
against any thing a mail could do?"

The otllcer smile. a Hiipciioi smile
Lucille merely took the diary of the

epy from Ita hiding place and placed II

In bia hands, watching thu swift
change of expression upon his face us
be read. Finally he relumed It to the
owner.

"I'l ease out, " ho said qulell.v, motion
lng toward the end of Hie tick where
the orderly waa spreading a cold re
past of canned meals ami vegetables
and steaming coffee, "and forgive me
If I can't talk now. I must think what
la beat to be done."

Lucille smiled as she dcvolcd her al
teutlon to the repast. Hue dually (In

labed to Dud young Lieutenant Car
mody staring lUdly at her, his luno,
clouded

"It's too much for me," be muttered
"Uf course it is," she laughed hearti-

ly. "Hut 1 firmly believe that I will
Will."

"But why?"
"liecauae," and nil the tnlrtb" bud

gone from her fuee. all the Uughter
from the eyes that were reverently
lifted, "because everything I have done
h Is n done for (lie siiko of love and

bfCiinav lev, mi watched ova me and
helped inc hut la the reason. Lieu-

tenant I'lii'tii.nly, Hugo Loubeque can
tic, H lie bent i) or brought to juatlce
be nunc rtl f it or hate, for hla own
powers in that direction are greater
thu n those of nnt long."

"Weir " Tlhl officer unwillingly
ic: c d v, i do you propose doing?
Isn't ilictc s, ma way In which I can
he' i ..n

"Yes," she answered promptly.
"Vmi inn lei me have money. You
un tell in.' hi v to dispose of one of

those 1. 1. ii. .., ruble, or all of them,
land vmi ..in help me catch the Unit

lialn l i s in liuiiclsoo."
inriiiiiih whistled aloud hi amatcd

.is he regarded the marvelous
jewels in lite necklace sue lam upon
the lable Then 'he loaned her thu
money he had and Insisted upon her
lying down uml resting until he could
sklrmls.li up some proper clothing aud
Mm! out iilsiut the trains.

It was fawn before ehe wakened,
and, though she felt alarm leat be bad
allowed her lo mlaa a train, his rens
sliraucc iiml the sight of the clothing
lie had found for her made things
seem much brighter. Thou, too, the
ninety odd dollar In currency seemed
fur inoro than even the rubles about
her nek Several hours biter iho
hoarded the train, assisted by n wor
rled looking young officer, her heart
light uml gay, for she felt within her-

self Hint the Journey that hnd been so
long and so hazardous was flunlly
Hearing nn end; that the familiar, denr
faces would surround her on every
side.

With every clumping of the wheels
upon the frogs of the track her heart
gave up a song of coufldctice, for Hugo
I.oulieqiie had put forward his own
strength against her aud, added to
tills, the strength of a portion of tils
organization. He bad Imprisoned her
In two apparently Impregnable places.
and still she waa here, all unbeknownst
to li in. speeding toward Ills house. In-

tent upon besting blm once and for
all

And In the compartment nt which
Bin- - stared with unseeing eye Thomp-
son regarded her In Ihe mirror, hit

a - .
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He Qol Her Some Proper Clothing.

wu eye glittering with innllcloua tri-

umph and with avarice.
Thompson crouched back in hi coiu-pu- i

tmeiit. feigning deep slumber while
the e....red I. iter made up hi bed.
llllll.e.llltely the porter disappeared he
bee. line tlic li.cn nation of energy. Hla
hands ncrvotil, fumbled with thu lock
of his grip, opening It ilnally and ills
cloall g a aecrci trup In the bottom,
from which be lsik un atomizer, a pair
of ii. p era and u bottle of pale viscid
fluid

l'.i au holii he walled, motionless,
not . i .ii hla lived eyea blinking us be
regarded the i uiialiis uf the berth l.u
i 111.- il pled.

Hi ..is swift; ha waa certain, hu
MU I icftly parting the curtains,
he .. i down upon the sleeping girl.
No aiot.i of pity waa lu hla heart. All
Ho t now, hla eyea glittered ua hu
:ii:., ,, :!iein to reat upon the glowing
It .i.i ut atone about ber neck.

I nlitty hu leaned over, applying bl
p.o hers to the gaa Jet and unscrew-it.- -

It so that the odor of Ihu gas
,i eg ly liegan lining the stuffy eectlou.
I hen be gently sprayed the ether across
in i face, never moving when she un
.onsclously stirred to tight off the an
in tlietlc.

Hit ma ih tug became baavler while
her Up took on a bluish tinge. The
gas was becoming stronger, and he
knew her condition would be ascribed
to liiiloii when she recovered
from the effects of the ether, Htoop-lii-

i .i.i no appearance of care now,
lie i.ur isteued the ruble from hur
tlitoai A. moment b waited, slipping
tb. in in his pocket, then be slipped
bat U lo hla own compartment

Carefully he repacked hut grip, tuck-in- .

i lie necklace ln bia breast pocket.
. i, i be door be crouched, waiting.
.No i no e of anilety be showed. He

am ..hdeiit of himself. Came u

lamping down upon the tiea aa the
ah brake worked. Thompaon threw
open Ills window, looking out to dls
cow i It was opposite a tiny station
With a pocket knife be cut out the
screen I hut aeparated him from the
track.

I'nliilo.isly be looked up und down
the inch The train was slowing
down l.'u loosed his bug fur out from
him, then slipped partially through the
window Thu lights of the station
were almost In hla eyea when ho Jump
ml, I, in, ling on hi feet and regaining
Ids bill nice with aa effort Then be
pelmil ted himself tho Injury of a
smile

The next train through would be
liine enough, and the booty In bis
hrca.ii pocket waa worth many risks.

l.uclllc felt herself struggling wilil a
daaparat enemy, uuo whose Uuger
were of si eel us they faateoed them
aches ali.uit her throat, graaped at her
hretiili nn. I held It despite her utmost
effort I.i en lu thu effort to waken,
iitiHiic. cssftil though It waa, ahe seem
cil lo iccogiilze the calm, luiperturhg
hie, luisliieeallke featurea of Thompaon.

Tin ii who felt a aeuaatloa of ease and
comfort ami peace such aa had uot
liccn ar fur a long time, aud he al-

lowed herself to drift away upou tho
flowing river that hummed II

song lu her our.
Hhn li wakened lo find herself helug

shaken violently by the conductor uml
a porter, whose uhouy face had chang-
ed to u surf rou shade. Iter head ached
so fearfully that alia pruned her fever-la-

puling to ber temple U keep It
from buratlug. llor throat aud mouth
felt aa though she bad beau iibltlug
upou a diet of cotton soaked lu oil.

Hhe gtuggerad to her fact aud stood,
dazed aud bewildered, In the aisle of

to cnr. rim conductor tfJfnefl ner
over to two women, wbo stood with
her upon the pliitform, supporting bar
trembling figure while the freeh air
drove away the funics of chloroform
and gas lo which she had been sub
Jected.

Mist she felt the rush of the train,
the dotting of lights In the distance, the
rusli of the train puM the light, only
to come upon n new cluster. And ahe
was rushing, rushing, milling, Just Ilka
these lights to a cavernous blackness
which she could not describe even to
herself.

Huddenly tile reason for ber being
upon the tfln tune to her, aud bar
bunds sought her breast, then ber
throat. With it little cry she staggered
buck Into the arms of the women.

"ltoblied!" she gasped. "I have been
robbed!"

The women looked at one another
pttyltujl.v, llieu Incredulously and Bnal
ly bellevlngl.i us they caught the pallor
and sanity on the girl's face. Hum
nioulng nil her strength, she turned the
knob of the door mid sought the con-

ductor He looked Incredulous at the
girl's charge, but Investigation showed
that the light had been tampered with.
Nothing, however, could Ian doue

reaching San Francisco except a

search of the car.
Ijicllle went with hlin from place to

place, Mcauiilng every face. But she
knew wbo bud done this thing. Wbeu
she fought ntviliisl the fingers of tb
drugs they had lit en the Angora of
Thompson When she had slipped
from peaceful slumber Into Ihe drug-
ged stupor It was Thompson ihe had
been bravely lighting.

Hut Thompson where had he dlsap
peiiicd'' What had become of the
many

"We know who the thief waa, mls,"
repotted the conductor a little lateg.
"He had the compartment facing your
eectlou. The screen Is cut out. He
must have dropped out Ihe window
after working Ida game." ,

Lucille smiled faintly.
"A medium .ii d mini, rather dark,

plainly dressed, with feature tbat no-

body would notice especially and a
livid scar across the side of his face,"
ahe murmured.

The tun it looked at her In surprise
"Thompson." she murmured "Yea;

It was Thompson. I waa positive from
the in t "

As the conductor corroborated ber
deai rlptluii of the thief she lay back
against the duatj cushions of ber eat
ldl wal. Illug the a In charglug acruee
tb lauds, ape .' he hud started badly,
but she clinch. .1 Iter teeth llrmly Iler
impose was bun as afar, hvr rage a
bit higher

e

Hugo Loubeque cursed profoundly lo
bli.i-.rl- f us hi' paced up and dowu the
tie,. i of his Han I'raiiclsco houee from
below came the sounds uf hi servant
scan til u u Int.. avarj nook and crsnuy
of the mysterious bullae for the packet
of papers ami document! hu knew l.u
cllle hud bidden here

lie frowned heavily as he went to
the window anil looked dowu upou the
alieit. deserted now save for the old
woman who trudged toward tb place.
Hhc can bsl a Imsket of fruit ovr ber
arm and Loubeque auillcd grimly a

he disappeared from his sight, then
reappeared after turned away
from I be door by the servunL

A lie hit Studied the wumau some
thing about In i .aught and beld bla
attention She moved slowly, but there
was an affectation about that alow
liess.

Louboquc's eyes weru fastened, like
those of a hawk now, upon tb old
woman She hud stopped beside tbu
iilann bol on the corner lamppost
Hiiildeiilv the bent form straightened
mid he read the liupulslie rceulve of
youth In every movement of the lily
attired old woinnn. Her band groped
Bpogj the ground. He aaw her pick
up a atone nud smaab the Ore alarm.

I 'tune the sound of Ore engines
rolling down the street Loubeqoe
watched the woman. Hb daibed to
ward the captain u be daited up in
his light buggy, pointing eagerly
toward thu house of the spy, her eyes
glowing with in Moment Then Isu
hcqiic smiled as lie pnssed a bell aud
ordered the search to atop Immediately.

Before the rush of llremeti with tbelr
hose the door opened. Tbelr heavy
feet slumped upon the stairs, through
out the house Hut l.oiitsrque did not
move He watched Lucille a ab
tosstsl aside the habllliueuta aba bad
worn over her girlish clothe, gbe
looked swiftly about to make certain
no one was lu sight Then abe swiftly
approached Iheeitra truck upon which
the slickers and bats Of the Bremen
weru In hi Once more aim looked about
her, then flung herself Into a long rob-
ber coat and Jammed a helmet over
her head.

Swiftly Loubeque peered over the
slab Without mi Instant' hesitation
Lucille bud sped lo (be basement lie
tiptoed to the room that bad been a
signed her w hen he beld bar captive
here. Pressing a button, one wall of
thu room opened. II peered below,
watching her us, below, she searched
feverishly for tbu papers.

Isaiihcquc quietly moved back to bla
own room. Slowly his finger reached
out. Came a slight clink of machinery.
Then the spy stepped below and re-- '
aajfezl the assurance of the Are captain
that everything was well, nie smile
was that of u man quite poelttve that
everything was more than well

CHAPTER XIX.
An Appeal.

(,'II.I.IC Mlullr Juat aa ber ttauda

LI ciiciiiinterotl the packet of be--

puper ami document.
A faint illuming sound udu

ted with tho heavy tread of tbe fire-uui-

above atiilrs. Hut she bad Won,
wu victorious after many defeat.
8U1I, Ilia) sound

Kho Hcciiud to have beard It before.
With a little cry of horror ana looked
up, hur lunula clasping ttt packet to
ber breast. Tho room tbat bad beau
her boudoir wu slowly closing down
upon hur, was moving down, down,
dowu, It durk flour threatening to
crush her llko n lettorpreaa cloaaa upon
it contents Then It stopped.

Miic looked lowurd tbe door through
which she bud entcrud, ber delight at
the Soaps dying before the light of
Loubaqua'l lull, anturuln figure lu tbe
doorway, the glowing cigar tip picking
out hi every feature, the hateful
smile upon hi fncu. He extended hi
hand, how lng gracefully, sardonically.

'"ihe inn Let of paper, all l.ucllla.
If you please," he murmured.

I'm the lagging, socoud Lucille won-

dered what would happen did she re-

fuse lo sin rentier the paper to c

umulcted whnt diabolical thing
iidirlil enter his I ruin wbau be found
himself defied. A gluuca at the rooaa
which hnd stui led to descend upon bag
drove the thought away aa ajulckiy aa
it brought u i,h udder through ber
dor ruiiiic hlowly, reluctantly,
held out the pucket to him. w
htm furtively, with the utwoatcour- -

jeejr.hji bo
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he liw LO'ihsque I" the Doorway,

breast pocket.
Slowly he conducted her up the

stalls, lu Ids prhtit in he in., lion
ed her to a chair, seating himself ut

Ihe desk.
"1 am not going to tin eaten ion

again," he said quietly "I wish you
to kuow that tills Is the lust time you

call Interfere with my pllllis. Child,
can you not be made to see what folly
It Is this fight against me?"

"Mr. Loubeque," she said softly,
"hate you never grieved thai II la 1m

possible for the liner feeling you are
continually suppressing to be returned
because your ambitions ate cruel mid
base': 1 do not III,.- - to Wag t'ds con
stunt war with you I do not like to
battle with tliejumi who lias been so
kind to me In hnvow n nay that I could
love him as another father Hut you
would nun my father; joii would
wreck my awcotheart's life. You would
keep me apart from perfect happiness
after 1 have inerelv peeked through
the door of that happiness only to bale
It slammed shut ill my fine i au 1

you aee that It Is you who uni-- l go
down to defeat V Can't TW see that
love such us supports u frail glil to
battle with you as 1 have done will
not be downed by the most powerful
man? Can't you see that I cannot atop
even if I do eomottme grow un
tired and ahk at heart and pi ay to
this Moiil of mine to let llic lie dew n for
a little while aiul rest'.' Ilcst rest"
She broke off with a gob of the most
acute distn" s "There Is uoguch word
aa reat for me AlWajrl It Is g i, go
on, constantly go on. until II seems 1

must full along the win ,1.1c Hut I do
not fall I have won from ym con
atautlt; I hmc always won, and I

sh..n always continue lu win Ami
you kuow II. Mr. Isuib. .pic for I can
sec on join f'u e

I.Ike one llisolt, ,1 he us n lb
halting toio-- ul I. pica t'tUUged to
those of p ,s. o,. e COUVlCtion, II Pf
tutiiti that c.ii id itself Iti words
rumbling from tin tongue with utter
abaudoii word lh.it ecu to COBM

from other lip, Ibl II ber own And as
IjOlllH-qil- looked bi I, tit the beautl
fill llgllle Of III liiI In wu sillpllwsl
to mi- - thai suddeulj lu sen mad hi
have rhnngrfl that tin' slip of ii child
who hud come on board lb Impress
from the hydroaeroplane had suddenly
Iks tune ii woman of so. h apart for
love aud hut. us even lie himself did
not have

:To be continued next mi k
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via Juntura and the

Oregon Eastern
Oregon Short Line
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tickets, etc., upon
to any System agent,

or address a card to the
AGENT

Lunaburg, Dalton 4 Co. hv
a most complete) lint of Christ-
mas goods and invitt you to call
and see when selecting gifts for
friends.

Sick Headache.

Sick headache is nearly always
cuuflod by disorders of the stom-

ach. Correct them and the peri-

odic attacks of sick headache will
disappear. Mrs. John Bishop of
Uosevillo, Ohio, writes: "About a
year ago I was troubled with in-

digestion and had sick headache
that lasted for two or three days
nt n time. I doctored and tried a
number of remedies but nothing
helped me until during one of
those Hick spellB a friend advised
me to take Tablets
This medicine relieved me in a
short time.'.' For sale by all
dealers.
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Neptune respects

Maltheid
Kven knows that it it wairr-jt- nl

weather-proo- f and that
moisture and wind have no effect

whatever upon it.

Maltleiiii was made (o make kood
and does.
- We sell, guarantee and

tn iiiniiiciid it.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.

Burns. Oregon

IMPORTANT
I'm in AT

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. O

Agriculture, In. hiding. Agronomy,
Animal Itoihaiidry, dairying, Haiti
Culture, Poultry Husbandry, Inxeils,
I'l.i aud Animal LHxates, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
home latinomki, In. hiding Cook-
ing, Home Nurxlng, Sanitation, Saw-
ing. irsMiiaaing and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Rutlness Man-
agement, Hural Economic, limine
Law, i Hi. c Training, Karm Account-
ing, eh l.'nglaeerlng, Initialing
Shonwoik and Koadbulldlng.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY I- -

A general clearing house MMlen af
six day lor the ex. hang of dynamic
Idea on the most prexiing problem
ol Ihe times. Lecture By leading
authorltle. State conference.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Often lecturei, movable tchoolf, In-

stitute and numerous correspondence
courses on reouest.

MUSIC: Plane. String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rate on all rail-

roads. For further lulur-a- a Ion addre,
The Ore-a- a Agricultural College,

tlvWItolll COKVALLIS, OttSOOM

(omliiiiiilioii nek, litjuty, uccidenl
and death heiietll protection at mini-mu-

roH. $,0X).UI death heiirflt ,

tl.UUU.OO lor loeof limb or eyeelglit,
(sum s:. tin 1,, ,', (kj weekly sick or ac
cldent Is'iielll; fl.tMJO.Wl Kmergeneyre
lief lienellt. Cud is (i, on per year;
no other due or asicssiiioiils. lii tide
i mil ra tue all inenand somen are placed
on au i iiial liueis, regiirdlos o( occupa-
tion. Inn person makes the same
form of application, pays tbu same
am unit.. f pieinlum and receivee the
same umoiint ol lieu, lit. Men and
Women between the ages of Itl and 66
aro accepted. No restrictions aa to oc-

cupation, only lUilroad men employed
employed on track, train or i mil
house, run not be accepted. Claim are
paid withlu sixty day anywhere in tbe
I'.S. Caiiiulaor Knrope. Old reliable
liisiiriiiice Cumpaiiy. IUO,000.00 on
State deposit as a protection (or Policy
holders and to guarantee tbe payment
of luiiim For further free Information
a. Idles i lustiivr li. 'Werner, Secretary
and inneral Manager, Iiox SKI, Buffalo,
N. Y. state age, eex, occupation and
mention Dept. II. 17!l.

EAST

union

to PORTLAND
SPOKANE
SEATTLE
TACOMA

and all principal point in Oregon and Washington is via Juntura,
the Oregon Eastern Railroad and the

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

is

Information, schedules,
applica-

tion

GENERAL PASSENGER

Portland, Oregon

Chamberlain's

he

EVENTS

pacific
5.YSTEM

. ir

We do job printing.

LONK

RESTAURANT
(IliOHOi; FOONriop.

Meals At All Hours. Short
Orders'and Prompt Service!

With Reasonable Ilatcs
Give Me! A Call

0Hlla Tlanee-sxeral- el BalUlna

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arrival nd Departure Of Trains

Departs
No. 2, Prairie 10:15 A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.

Arrives Baker 4:00 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.

Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes Reed connection
with O.-- R. & N. No. 10 leavi-

ng- Portland 7:00 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving Baker (:f0
A. M.

No 2 Connects with l.a (Jratide
local 7:00 to I.a Grande, and No.
9 (fast Mail) picks up UsJSper

there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
10:45 P. M. for point Kant.

? --L . J. ,1a "S

c tfAsvI sBsdlflfflg
S liaxfifga5sfaw
I ' I ttiaaaffliit laV 1 v rtfBnal

SEZSC eai "
aEHa0 sar t1 - I SEJa1

a t i v a. aarv. ;

t The only way lo f jft2j
& gel the genuine CfeaI . . BIsflSaSo as
I New Home
S S.win. M.rlilna a
1 ii lo buy ihe suckia Mk
1 v.,11, tl oam NEW Jsja'.V;
1 HOME on the arm 1 jUgSj
A ItVarQ! ias anu m in. Haja, m ilSrA aaXf axaMrLr)sl9 il

M TSia mackla I. tXyEk 0M warranl far all IB SaJSial

I No other like it fT-- 1

I No other as good Ip j

Ttii Nt Homt Swing Machlni Compiry,
ORANCE. MASS.

The

.

Jltarlin
REPEATING RIFLE

You can buy no better gun
lor target work and all

mall game up to
200 yards.

TW Bag la II

SUNltua bna

qiacaaal aad r.w.t
w..aa Sx t.-

aVARVasaaai axaaa waaagr

lar lltai.i

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Enllnaaiie furnished oa ap-

plication. Namploa aheysjeal.

t.l VI HIM A CHAMCK

ianimnititttitttitnmtttxixiitnrtfT'H

j u j ju j
THl . fl 0 S T

ACCURATE .22
CAUSER Retwstbig
Rifle in the WORLD.

Made in I wo iihmIcUi one
fur ,M Slmrl It. I', car- -
ln.lr Hi. oilmr for .W Ijong
illllc It. I'.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70. '

lluii.llcs la .M
UST Short and It .ft
PSICE long rtlle cartrldgei.
$8.00 MS nil for handsomely

lllir.tnilcil Hide Cata-l.-i.
and "How toKnoot

Wall".
gffilSt'vfa
sjssauSXii'fe. A Onli i Stsveas Hflaa-Plstols- aad

rtiiM teMtgaw

It ' if f ..in your Dealer.

11 J. HTI5VKNS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. ton 80O4,

rilimrKi: kai I.i. MASS.

'iHlil.ll lUKKI TOHV

ntats-iisso-

01 -- . uat..ri lOeo. g. Cbamketlalu
lllsrry Lane

iW (' llawltr
i i.iixri Mini-i- i I N i glBaott
Altera Saner! A. M i raw lor. I

Oovernor Oswald Weal
ci r.lar ol hlalu Hen W. uleoll

I tcaaiircr T.a.gay
Mii.t iil,tlc liiRtruc'ion J A Caerekill
-- 'at. 1'rllilvr ... g Dual way

I Hobi gaklD
r. a. aisanee

i.i ige Oeo b Beraett
K. . Besn.r. A. Moore

Nt N I II jl Oil IAI. UltTklCT.
Btsirlel In Dsitea Biggs
i on. .,,,,, j ,,.. M gnauute

'in mi . ,..,n sjagaj lbs fret Meaaay la
Aarll kii.i cr.i Mim.lajr In Oetoeer.

"'' . WR Sreeks
m.i... n. i a.'iiiaiire w, r. goan

cm MT- V- Hxaaayi
ram I boaaaeoa

K T ttuabet
I. A Miller
0. B. Beery

A. g. HlcbardtoD
; J lAiasaaa

tnl I. M Ileal line
i. w.cieveager

!,.. k fat., , ,., Jobs Kubiuaus
mil in iwtiii ra g. f. Hrlvritsr

noa naiu
.nii.i) i ...... nuiia ti,,. in.' Wediieedey Is

i.i. t. Mar. July, Meptesaber sad

ikmh c lmi aswioai
Wsjji rarr

haul Uuttiarahrawt

lli a .

Ma..,i am Xlull.rbaad
ler.ir.li Hoy Van wuxl

rteaanrei Henry Daltoa
Mar.nal, ..K. L. Heliiee

I II. 3. itaoaau
. In. clllii I'll A. C. Weleeae

Janes I.aassnira
l n. J mi Klnn.iB

Meenag al uie Oasxaatl vty Heeond od
I'uuitii Wsjdaegd

Model
20

Without
change of

mechanism it
handle .22 short.

long or long-rifl- cartridge
perfectly. The dees BaSard

rifling develop maximum cower and

Jutm

accuracy and adds years to the life of raW

aoo.ly.Aif ba..l ...,1 .ll,.w. k

down xaBxaat. '" .ij o

l.ml.rt.,.1. 1' to .I'l-li- '
U.rwn ba. I.

l . lr..,. A t.al

77,e77laitijti4
W.II.W 3t,.. N

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in acconlancv with legal
requirements on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Rest Job Printing

JOB WORK
le do-i-t right

1 CARL C. GRIFFITH
Physician and Surgeon

cans, ohkoon.

J. CU. GEARY ,i
Physician ami Hnrgeon.

Burns, - - - Oregon.

Office In new bniMinx "tiiii "I Welcoale
barnea shop, Main Kt.

PioneMliiMr,.

OEO. G. CARL, M. D.
t

aalelan and Nura;eon
i

sMSae la Tnimmi Building
SeeeiaJ HalUa lit,, dia.a.. af il. mr.M

HARLAN A. HARRIS M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Narrows. Oregon

DENIMr. & PENMAN.

Physicians and .Surijeons

Call answered prontlly night or day
'Pbone.lfarrluiii.

Hsrrlman, Oregon

Dr Minn; Hand
Physician and Surgeon

tHret Telephone Oinnectlon

Lawen. Ore.
It. E. HIBBARD

3D IS :N" T I S T
Office first door aaM photo gullery

Bonis, Ortgon,

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at I an

VMfftij iHdi... I. in i,- -. Oregoii

O. A. REMBOLD
Altliril. y .. .; .,

Burns, Orrgon.

HERMAN VON S( HMALZ

Attorney at Law
Oontastaaod praclice Mora I . B Laud

UtBce a gpscially

0ce: Fey Bldg. next door to post oflie

Burns Oregon

CHARUES W. ElihlS

LAWYER
Burns, - . Oregon
PrarUcae in Hi- - State louris and be-

fore the U.8. IjihiI ml,,, .

JhuH. J I. l'tmarU,
ArrOHNEV AT- -I AW,

Careful attention iiwn tn Collet
Uons and Real KtHto matter.

Fire Insurant
NoUry Tulilic

Bumnb. OaJROoa.

A. W. (.OWAN
ATTORNEY-AT-i.A-

State Courts and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Bums. Ori'tron.

FRANK DAVEY
Attaeaar t Law Notary Pubis

CavwawB, M.n Loanu.,. R, ,,.,
Aeaa U. S. Land Ofl Pr.ct.

OSe between Ham. I'nuSil MaUaaal Back
and Land Office

Burns, - Oregon

K. :. Dillaki. 4.0. FaolbW 1 'il
BW.M.a.1. .......,. . ''i a. .iijiimi'i .'I ni.iiv ri.lalB. JlaU. Keelaiuailons,.,. gDeer ol Hols" Wester K,

Eastern Oregon Engineer.!.
Com pan)

V

am m iriiijaiion lmjimoj

Bins, OntQt

T" --n

wOUNfJEMBKUHlNG.

2& 5SBBS
jaBBBBBBBVBBBBw ' vtJ? f

Jeweler. Optlcitui atld
Bantrruvui.

Fine Watch Repairing A Sst
dalty.

$1500 Reward!

lio ircgou a
It... II la udNcf
I It MM I rets

iIii.Ii tha
.iciailosefmb niriiui'l li

will give J..IflU'o
i. iianl (Or

Hit' arrt-.- an.1l
vl. Htm ,,l m.i aah
l or imrtlr. aleuj lug horse. .alUl
in mult'. liOougiSJ
" ii ul Iti lues-

la aaaaax .. n....a... "om itio uu.lviiia
,. ...-- 'waw HHf UlHfl BIlliil

Bra. . LTT . '" ""l'"''.......... M
"" "niwi ill aiuiiiw.aa... ' 'MilliesMaVrBtf. Lath) M...I ,- -- - - inn, ii'iiiiiiiivtaUdwhsasui.i

but frown huriva sola

W. W.hko.: v'


